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ID Screen® Chlamydophila abortus Indirect  
Multi-species 

Indirect ELISA for the detection of anti-MOMP antibodies from ruminants and other species 
 

 
Introduction 

Chlamydophila abortus causes abortions in infected 
cattle, sheep, and goats.  

Serological diagnosis may be achieved by the 
complement fixation test (CFT) or by ELISA. 

These tests, which use LPS or whole bacteria as 
antigens, generally present low specificity and 
sensitivity levels, and cross reactions are often 
observed with the lipopolysaccharide of 
Chlamydophila pecorum (1). 

The ID Screen® Chlamydophila abortus Indirect 
Multi-species ELISA aims to reduce these false 
positive reactions through the use of a synthetic 
peptide antigen from a major outer membrane protein 
(Momp) specific to C. abortus. 

Given that the bacterium may infect a wide range of 
species including ruminants and swine, the test 
contains a multi-species conjugate. 

This document contains validation data for this 
product. 

 
Test Principle 

Wells are coated with a synthetic peptide antigen 
from the major outer membrane protein (Momp) 
specific to C. abortus. 

Samples to be tested and controls are added to the 
microwells. Anti-Momp antibodies, if present, form an 
antigen-antibody complex. 

An anti-multi-species peroxidase (HRP) conjugate is 
added to the microwells. It fixes to the anti-Momp 
antibodies, forming an antigen-antibody-conjugate-
HRP complex. 

After washing in order to eliminate the excess 
conjugate, the substrate solution (TMB) is added. 

The resulting coloration depends on the quantity of 
specific antibodies present in the specimen to be 
tested. In the presence of antibodies, a blue solution 
appears which becomes yellow becomes yellow after 
addition of the stop solution. In the absence of 
antibodies, no coloration appears. 

The microplate is read at 450 nm. 

Result interpretation: 

For each sample, the S/P percentage (S/P%) is 
calculated: [ODsample] / [ODPC] x 100. 

Samples with a S/P% less than or equal to 50% are 
considered negative, greater than 50% and less than 
60% are considered doubtful, and greater than or 
equal to 60 % are considered positive. 

• High sensitivity and superior specificity with respect to C. pecorum thanks to the use of peptide 
antigens. 

• Applicable to multiple species. Please contact IDvet for the use in other species . 
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Sensitivity

1) Analytical sensitivity 

As no international standard exists for C. abortus serodiagnosis, analytical sensitivity is tested using an internal 
standard* (pool of positive sera of different origins) developed by IDvet. Using this internal standard, IDvet is able 
to guarantee that the kit’s analytical sensitivity remains constant between batches. 

8 sera from C. abortus-infected animals of known complement fixation test (CFT) titre were also tested. These 
samples were kindly provided by the French Reference Laboratory (ANSES) Nice, France. 

* This internal standard is available for purchase, product code: MRI-CHLM. 

 

Serum number CFT 
titre S/P % Status 

A 1:20 70 % + 

CD 4 1:20 65 % + 

CB 4 1:40 83 % + 
CC 4 1:40 98 % + 

C 1:80 153 % + 

D 1:80 145 % + 

E 1:160 Over 200% + 
F 1:160 Over 200 % + 

Table 1: Correlation between CFT and ID Screen® ELISA results. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Results (Table 1): 
 All sera with a CFT titre superior or equal to 1:20 were found positive by the ID Screen® ELISA. 

 High correlation was obtained between CFT titres and S/P% values. 
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2) Sensitivity: field samples 

Bovine samples 
Cases of C. abortus infection in cattle, demonstrated by isolation of the bacteria from aborted placentas, are rarely 
reported and little documentation exists (2,3). 

Seroreactivity to Chlamydophila antigens is, however, quite frequent, and is linked to the circulation of C. pecorum 
or C. psitacci which does cause an increase in the frequency of bovine abortions. 

Bovine infection by C. abortus seems to be rare, generally arising in zones where sheep and cattle share pasture.  

IDvet tested 3 animals for which C. abortus was isolated from aborted placentas. 

 

 
Ovine samples 
The following groups of animals were tested in parallel using the ID Screen® ELISA and 2 other commercial ELISAs 
(kit A and Kit B) (4): 

- Group 1: 45 negative sera for C. abortus and Maedi visna 

- Group 2: 211 CFT C. abortus-negative sera 

- Group 3: 116 Western blot C. abortus-negative sera 

- Group 4: 44 Western blot and CFT C. abortus-positive sera 

- Group 5: 5 sheep and 1 goat experimentally-infected with C. pecorum 
 

 
 

  ID Screen® ELISA Kit A Kit B 
Group 3 Specificity 100% (CI95%: 90.5 - 100%) 34.6% (CI95%: 17.2 - 55.7%) 82.8% (CI95%: 64.2 - 94.2%) 
Group 4 Sensitivity 70% (CI95%: 53.5 - 83.4%) 95.3% (CI95%: 84.2 - 99.4%) 51.2% (CI95%: 35.4 - 66.7%) 

Table 2: Results based on 44 Western blot and CFT positive samples and 30 negative samples from group 3. 
 
 
 

Negative group Number correctly detected Specificity 
Group 1 45/45 100% (CI95%: 93.6 - 100%) 
Group 2 203/211 96.2% (CI95%: 92.7 – 98.3%) 
Group 3 113/116 97.4% (CI95%: 92.6 – 99.5%) 

Table 3: The specificity of the ID Screen® ELISA was estimated for 3 subsets of negative samples. 
 
 

 

Results: 

 These animals were found positive on the ID Screen® ELISA. 

Results (Tables 2&3): 

 The ID Screen® ELISA gave the best overall performance. 

 The ID Screen® ELISA demonstrated excellent specificity. 

 When tested by the ID Screen® ELISA group 3 samples (all false positive by the CFT) gave 97.4% negative 
results. 
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Specificity 

Disease-free herds 
The following samples from herds without a history of abortion were tested: 

- 50 ovine sera 

- 92 bovine sera 

- 92 caprine sera 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 1: S/P% distribution for a negative sample population. 
 

Exclusivity 
Sheep which were naturally or experimentally infected with C. pecorum (17 and 20, respectively) were tested in 
parallel with the ID Screen® ELISA and another commercial C. abortus ELISA (5). 

Results (Figure 1): 

 All sera were found negative. 

 Measured specificity = 100% (CI95%: 98.38-100%), n=234. 

Results: 
 None of the 17 naturally-infected C. pecorum animals were found positive with the ID Screen® ELISA. (10 

animals were found doubtful and 7 were found positive with the other commercial ELISA.) 
 Only 3 of the 20 animals experimentally-infected by C. pecorum were found positive, whereas 20/20 reacted 

with the other C. abortus ELISA. 
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Comparison with CFT 

82 caprine samples and 92 ovine samples from infected herds were tested with both the ID Screen® ELISA and 
CFT (Complement Fixation Test). 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
Conclusion 

The ID Screen® Chamydophila abortus Indirect Multi-species ELISA demonstrates excellent specificity and 
sensitivity. It is easy-to-use and results are obtained within 90 minutes. It is an excellent tool for the detection of 
Chlamydophila abortus antibodies in ruminants and other species. 
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 ID Screen® ELISA    ID Screen® ELISA 
CFT + - TOTAL   CFT + - TOTAL 

+ 22 0 22   + 20 0 20 
- 14 56 70   - 16 46 62 

TOTAL 36 56 92   TOTAL 36 46 82 

Results (Tables 4 & 5): 

 The ID Screen® ELISA detected more positive animals than CFT. 

 This data illustrates the superior sensitivity of the ID Screen® ELISA with respect to CFT. 

Table 4: Comparative results for animals from 
an infected ovine herd. 

Table 5: Comparative results for animals from 
an infected caprine herd. 
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